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SHEVCHENKO HONORED IN D.C.
Kennedy Center and Silver SPring

The najor Shevehenko concerts held ln
the Waehington area in March were
suecessful and served to plolnote the
Ilkrainlan eause to Amerlcaos as well as
to give us a chance to hear some

famlliar and not-so-farnLllar music.

The clean-up of the Shevchenko Booumetrt
at 22td and P Sts. -- establlshed as the
goal- of the March 9 IGnnedY Center
coneert sponsored bY the l{azePa
Foundatlon -- has begun.

A prellnlnary eleanlng garnered a photo
Ln the March + ltltst i"gton po"!. The

Fouadatlon has EiSnea an agreement with
the U.S. Dept. of Iaterior to
partlciPate ln the DePartment's
"Adopt-A-Monument" Program.

The perfonnances by Reoata Babak, Stefan
Szkaiarossky, Bohdan Chaplynsky and
Phlladelphl.ats Prometheus Chorus,
directed by Mykhaylo Dlaboha' were
praLsed by the Postrs Joseph Mclel1an.

He also rrote, "eeveral of the comPosers
represeated lncludtng Mykola Lysenko,
Borys Lyatoshynsky and Kyrylo Stetsenko,
deserve wlder attentloo. The musLc...
hl-nts of a very rl-ch rnusical culture."

The March 23 concert by the bandura en-
semble, "HomLa Steplvr" held at Sll-ver
Sprlogrs Kennedy High School, was well
receLved by the Washl.ngton audlence.

Concerts Well-attended
We should have more vlsitors of thelr
callber. Obyednannia, the Ilkralnlan
Assn. of Metropolltan l.Iashlngton,
deserves credit for arranging their
performance. The concert was a benefit
for the Taras Shevchenko School of
llkrainLan Studles ln Sl1ver Spring.

VISITING R.ETATIVES
Have you been to llkra{na to see Klev,
Kanlv, Lviv? Have you thought about
seelng your "rod5roa" ln the clty, or the
"selo" where your parents were born?

If you have been there already, or have
heard about the experlences of others,
you kaow that UkraLntan-Americans and
nembers of other natlonal and ethnlc
groups often experlence dlfficultles
vlsiting relatLves La the Soviet Unlon.

FLrst, you have to flnd each other.
Thanks to Intourlst and the KGB, this
lsntt easy. You do not know Ln advance
the exact tlme of your arrLval ln each
ctty and the nane of Your hotel ln
cltl-es that have nore thao one Intourlst
hotel-. Your Sovlet relatl.ves may be
chased out of the hoteL lobby where they
hope to flod you.

Second, unless they l-l-ve in one of the
18 Intourlst cltles in llkraLne, or can
flnd someone to stay wLth, your relatives

(eontlnued on page 6)
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positLon of speciaL asslstaot to Uader
Secretary of State for PoLlttco-Mllltarr,-
Affairs Michael Arnacost. \-t
Courtney has also beeo aa Lateraatl.oaal-
affal.rs fell-ow at the CouncLl of Foreign
Rel-atloas and a gueet scholar at the
BrookLngs IastltutLou.

HLs appearance before the UkraLoLan
community in Washiagton promises to be a
rare opportuolty for llkrainian-Amerlcans
to rneet wlth an offtctal who w111 be ia
direct and contLouLng eotrtaet wlth our
brethren. Courtney ls sure to comment
on Lssues of concern to us and them. It
wtll- be a great chance to ask questJ.ons,
and make suggesttons.

A bond of common purpose should bloon
between the new Kiev consulate team
l-eader and us. Letts make sure oot to
throw monkey wrecehes hls way.

Courtney w111 neet with UkraLnlans on
Thursday, May 8 ax 7i30 p.m. at the Holy
Fanil-y Parish Center, 4250 Harewood
Ave., N.W., ln Washl.ngtoo.

editorial

Willtam Courtney, the newly appointed
consul-general deslgnate for the mission
in Kiev, is not your typleal foreign
serviee offlcer. Shortly to lead the
advance party to KLev to do prelLuioary
work to set up the U.S. post ia Ukralne,
Courtney w111 get together wlth the
IJkral-nlan community of l{ashLngton.

Born ln L944, Courtney holds a degree
from the Unlversity of West Virglna and
a Ph,D. ln economics from Brown
UnlversJ.ty. In the foreign servi.ce, he
has dooe overseas tours in Brasilla and
Moscow.

He has served ln the State Departnentrs
offlce of polltico-nLlitary affairs as
deputy dLrector for strateglc and
nuelear polLcy. He al-so hel-d the
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Juliana Osinchuk Debuts
at Alice Tully Hall

, Performiog before a virtually soJ-d-out'J erowd, tHG merober JulLana 'OsLnchuk nade
her debut at New Yorkrs ALLce Tu1ly Ha11
March 5. The piaaist rose to the
occasloa nagaificeatly -- as her
audLeaee has cone to expect of her.

Her arms fllI-ecl nlth bouquets of flowers
and the hall echoLng wlth the souads she
coaxed frorn the coocert grand, Juliana
accepted well-deserved bravos and
enthuslastie applause at the close of
the recltal before heading to the
IlkraiaLan Instl-tute of Anerlca for a
receptlon.

Her debut also marked an funportant event
La the erpoaure before a wide-raoging,
trul-y Laternatioaal audieoce, of works
by llkraLalaa composers of piano muslc.
She perfo::ued Borys Lyatoshynsky's PLano
Sonata No. 2, Op. l-8 (Sonata-Bal-Lade),
and a short pLece by Victor Kossenko as
aa encore.

Jullana, who holds a Ph.D. ln muslc fron
Julll-ard, opeaed her progran wlthv Mozart's PLano Soaata No. l-3 in B-flat
major, K. 333. Revlewlng her
performaoee ln the March L6 llkraLol-aa
Weekl-y, 01es Kuzyszyn lrrote, "although
thls pLeee ls frequently rushed, Dr.
0sLnchuk maLntal.ned aa energetlc yet
restrained tempo, which together wLth a
judielous use of the pedal, allowed
every aote to emerge untainted."

Ihe plaalst, who has played at concerts
ln Europe and the U.S. for several
years, also perforned Mendelssohnrs
Variatloas Serleuses la D minor, 0p. 54
and Rondo Caprlceloso la E major, 0p.
14, and Chopln's Sonata for PLano No. 3
ln B. mLnor, Op. 58.

Flve one-year, temporary Lnvestlgatory
positLons open to work on MedvLd case
at HelsinkL Commission. App1lcants
should have legal-, polttlcal sclence
or 1aw enforcement backgrounds, but
candidates with general edueatlon and
experlence w111 also be considered.
Send resunes to Tom KJ.ine, Offlce of
Sen. Gordon Humphrey, 531 Hart Senate
Off lce B1dg., i{ashlngton, D.C. 20510.

f\

TWG DIRECTORY
By now, all nembers of lVG should have
thelr own flrst edition of the
nenbership dlrectoryr a beLge-covered
book eportiag the TWG J-ogo and the
tlt1e, Directory, March 1986.

It lB dlvldecl Lnto two sectLons: 1. the
persooal dLrectory cornprl.sl.ng memberst
home addresses and phone oumbers, and 2.
the professioaal dLrectory, with
memberst occupatLoae, job tttles, work
addresses aad phone aumbers.

Every effort was nade to complle an
accurate, coroprehenslve llsting of our
membersr" TWG President Natalie Sluzar
sald. "Our membershlp, however, is very
nobi-1e, and constantl-y lncreasl.ng,
requlring regular updating of our
nembershlp records."

She urged all nenbers to revlew
approprLate entrLes and seud Ln aay
correctl.otrs to the Membershlp Director,
because the next editlon of the book ls
sLated for September of this year. "We
Lntend to update the DLrectory
semi-aaaua1lyr" she added.

Aay menber who has not recelved the
fLrst editlon should sead a note to p.O.
Box 11248, Washlagton, D.C. 20008 and a
copy wi-11- be shipped ftonedlarely.

. CONGRATUIATIONS
TO TORONTO PROFESSIONALS

Ihe WashlDgton Group exteads congra-
tulatLons to the Ukraiolan professLonal
and Busl.ness Club of Toronto. Ia
February, the Club celebrated tts 50th
annLversary. Keep up the good work for
the comlrtunlty and all the best to the
Clubrs board and members.

Update on Medvid
A compromise measure, passed March 13 ln
the U.S. Senate as an amendnent to the
Senaters Comnlttee fundlng resolutlon,
empowers the Helsinkl Commtsslon to
eonduct an tnvestlgatlon of the Ml-rosl_av

JOB OPENINGS

(,continued on page 4)
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Medvid affalr. The aneadment requires
the ConnlssLon to submit a report wlthln
a year, and provldes $200,000 from the
Senate Coatlngency Fund for the
Lnvestlgatl"oa.

The amendment was lntroduced by Sen.
Gordon Humphrey (R-N.H.), a Helsinki
CoumLssioaer, after Senate Majority
Leader Robert DoLe (R-Kaa.) factlitated
the ameodmetrtrs creatLoa and helped
brLag Lt to the floor for a vote. Ihe
measure passed after lengthy debate.

Humphreyrs orLginal resolutLoa,
Latroduced wlrh Sen. Alan Dixon (D_I11. )last December, calLed for the
establl.shnent of a speclal panel to
investlgate asylum procedures and their
appllcatioa to the Medvid case. Sen.
Alaa Slmpson (R-Wyo.), chalrman of the
Judlciary Coomitteers Subcommlttee on
ImmLgratl.on aod Refugee po1_iey, had
opposed the measure. He argued that a
complete probe could,be eonducted by his
subcomLttee and that a special panel was
not trecessary.

For a free copy of the Coogresslonal
Reeordrs transcrlpt of the March 13
debate on the Medvid ease, seod a
starnped, seLf-addressed envelope to Tt{G
News, P.0. Box LLZ4B, Washlngton, D.C.,
20008.

The HelslnkL Comnissioa, formally the
Commlssion on Security and Cooperatl_on
ln Europe, Ls eomposed of 1g meobers of
Congress and three executLve branch
representatlves. It noaLtors conpliaace
wlth the humaa rights and other
provisloas of the 1975 Helslnki Flnal_Act. ltre CommissLon has been actLve in
focuslng attentlon on vLolatLoas of
human rlghts Ln the SovLet Union and
Eastern Europe, lncludlng lIkralne.

SPOTLIGHT Gn
Marta ' Procinsky

Thls monthr s spotlight personal_lty de_
scrLbes herself as someone who likes to
stay out of the limelight. That may be

so, but trost peopl-e tnvolved in
communlty affaLrs Ln Washington koow her_
as a very active doer. What also
dlstiaguishes Marta ProcLnsky is that L-/
she Ls probably the oaly llkraialan
fenal-e pharmaclst ln the D.C. area.

Boro La Newark, N.J., I'larta Saluk
attended Rutgers U. and graduated fron
the U. of Maryland-Baltlnore wlth a B.S.
ln Pharmacy. She was aetLve in Pl-ast
untl1 she entered coJ-J-ege, taking on the
roles of vychovnytsl.a and kurlnna. Her
flrst ttLp to Europe was Ln college wJ.th
a group of Ukralnlaa students.

At the age of 15, Marta met her
husband-to-be, Ihor, at Soyuzivka. She
doesnt t reoember exaetl-y whether it was
by the pool or with a group of people ou
the patLo -- but what counts ls that
they net. When Marta was 21, they
married and she moved - Ln between
college senesters -- to WashLngton, took
a honeymoon in JamaLca and returned ,Just
1n tlne for the first class.

During her career as a pharmacist, ldarta_
has been a member of the Maryland Pharm
ceutlcal Assa., when she l-Lved there, afiu/
Ls norr ln the Virglnla PharmaceutLcal-
Assn. She works as a retail pharmaclst
for Drug Fair, a Washiagton-area chaLn.
She takes turns coveriog her store with
her partner and sLnce a pharmaetst must
be on duty wheaever the store Ls opea,
long hours are the ru1e.

Countless times, Marta has been ea11ed
to testlfy at court cases LnvolvLag
counterfeLt prescription-wrttiog. She
has devel-oped a sLxth sense for deteet-
Lng bogus scrips. But her court appear-
ances are largely a waste of her tiroe,
she says, because most often, the wrong-
doers are let off wtth a mere reprlnaad.

Ihor, who served as IT{G vLce presldent
last year, and Marta are avLd travelers.
BesLdes Europe, they have vLslted
MexLco, Morocco aad BrazLl.

Marta hopes to contLnue her communlty
Lnvolvement ln proJects such as working
on the Medvld affalr, and the Food Bank
organized several years ago by Larl"ssa
Fontana. "But I work mostly ln the
backgroundr" she adds.



[{ANTED: A FEl[ eooD CymbaliStSt
TWG has receLved a letter from Valentya
l4otoz, Jr,, secretary of the Soclety of
IJkraLnlaa Baadurlsts Ln New York.

"Our Socletyr' he wrltes, "plans to
orgaalze a couree in llkraialaa fo]-k
ausic ln Juae or July of thls year. We
are lookLng for folk nusLcLans,
partLcularJ-y cynbalLsts, lyre players,
recorder (sopil-ka) players, etc. We
also are Looking for experts Ln folk
nusie, folk elaglng, tradLtlons aad
custoos, who would be abl-e to help out
ln thLs cour6e. If you know such people
-- eLther musicians or experts -- we
would greatly apprecl.ate recelvlug thel.r
addresses. "

Rtght! Please contact the Soel.ety of
lJkraloLan BaadurLsts, P.0. Box 1136,
Cooper Statloo, New York, N.Y. 10276.
Please bear Ln nLad that when he speaks
of cymbalists, Moro2 does not mean those
guys wlth brassy llds in synphony
orchestras who smash them together oa
cue. He means the players of trapezoid
striug LnstruEeDts, or tsynbaly.

Famine Commission
IlkralnLaa FamLae CommLsslon ChaL::man
Rep. Daa Mlca (D-F1a.) announced the
appoltrtnent of six llkraLnLaa-Anerlcans
to aerve as publl"c members of the
receatly formed commlsslon. The sLx are:

** Bohdan Fedorak, Warren, Mieh.;
** Myroa Kuropas, Delklb, 11-L.;** Ulana Mazurkevych, Phlladelphl.a, Pa.;
** Oleh Weres, Oakland, Caltf.;** Danlel }larchlshln, Bound Brook, N.J,;** Lubow !{argolln-Han6en, Washlngton, D.C.

Ihe publlc members tepreseot the
lJkralnlaa-Amerl.can conmunity at large
and were choseo accordlng to the Btatute
establlshiag the Commission.

Commlssloa Staff Dlrector James Mace
plans to hold an organlzattooal neetlng-\ of the full Comnlssl.on la Aprll to

r-- establleh the rules aud procedures under
nhich lt w111 carry out lts
reepoosibl.litles.

IID/}(AiJI} HAPOJE{IOI ly[r3 I4KAIiTIB

Cerperap [oBapl{crBa Yxpa-
iscaxrax EaraypueriB, Bauix
tlopoa, HatrucaB .[o Eac raroro
JII4CTA:

IHatre Toaaprereo rrJlarye rrpoBeerr{
Rypc yrpaiiicLKoi sapo.EHoi Mysr{K}r,
y 'repBHi-nl4nHi- Ilboro poiiy. Y 38'fi3-
Ky 3 rlrl}l MI4 tryHaeMO HapO.U,HI{X Uy3}r-
KaHTiB oeo6JII{Bo rtrur,{6anicris,
ripn:ari-a, eoriiJlrapiB, i ?..[,. lllvl
TaKO.,s rrryKaeuo auaeqia Eapo.LHoi
MySr{K}r, crij-By, Tpa.[uqir-l Ta sBrt-
rlar-B, fiKi tlorJlE 6 quMoe6 IIol,l0rTlI
Ha raKoMy Kypci. flxi4o BaM eieollii
TaKi nro.Ll4 -- Lly3liKaHTI,I qU SHaBr{i

rulr 6irru 6 B.EEqHi aa ixHi
a.Il,peglt. rl

Xro B qrrraqiB uir 6r .u,ouoraorrl[
6auayprcraM, uuuitl 6ya,r JIacKa
rrp.Ehlo J,o H,Ix:

Society of Ukrainian tsandurists
P.0. Box 1136, Cooper itation
New York, N.Y. 10276

$ot6177ag $at, t+t-r+l+

Yarorq)rr $rYshkeqf ch,DD &
tY5-Rrsn Rlf,t\rf Dtt{n$r1

rrnrDorr DnrrN.nDq. lto t.^rlDol'x rD.H(I$[AItef,Iq2.' JfrvnsrungnP.
rihrDosf,xr 4!ho, 209p+

Io yBarl4 qneniB
-tsALlIIf, TOFTCSKOI rPyIIvi

Peaaxqi.a TIf HIIB pa.Eo uor'ric-
Tr{rE Baui gaMiTxue .4,oai.E,xu,
penop?axi qu Jri{eT[ uucaHi rio-
yrpaiucrru.
Ilpocuruo sarcl{Jraru ix.
ularepiaJIi,I uoxyrb 6yrra trI4car{i
pyt{Ho r 469 Ba .u,pyKapcLKl4x
MAiIII4HI(AX.
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w1.11 have to make a round-trlp fron hone
every day they Bee you.

If your elderly grandpareota, aunts or
uncles are aot phystcally able to travel
to the Intourist elty, lt ls posslbl-e to
obtain speclal pernlsslotr to vlslt then.

Your relatlves need prior permissl.oa to
take you slghtseelng lu a car, take you
home overalght, or theoretlcally, even
to offer you hospLtality, slnce accordLng
to SovLet law, lt ls lllegal to provide
housl.ng, tratrsportatioa, or other uaspe-
clfted eervlces to forelgnere. Io other
words, tf lt so desires, the KGB cao uae
aoy contact wl.th you agal.nst then.

To stay wl.th your relatives la thelr
homes, you uust apply at least four to
sLx uonths before your vLsLt. You need
an official appllcation frorn the Soviet
Embassy ln l{ashLngtou or the consulate
l-n San Fraaclsco. Complete the forn la
Russl.an, retura lt to Lhe consulate f6?
regLstratlon, send Lt to your relatl.ves,
aod wal.t.

About 11000 careful-ly selected Sovlet
ettlzens come to the U.S. eaeh year on
faml1y vlsits, and yet the 1975 Hel-siakt
accords promLsed, "The partlclpatJ,ng
States wl11,..consider appllcatlons for
travel otr a regular basl.s...to vlsit
nembers of thelr faml1Les."

The HelslnkL Conmiesion ls sollcltlng
cltlzen lnput regardl.ag problens of humao
cootact, eepeclally fanlly vlelts, ln ad-
vaoee of lts upcomlog Bern rneetlag on
these llatters. Cootact the ConnissLon,
2021225-L901 or the State Dept.,
2021647-805L. Let them know lf you or
your Sovlet relatlves are afrald to visLt
each other; lf you or they have been
turued dorm for eLther a prlv4te or tour-
l.et vlea; lf you hacl problems whtle vle-
Ittag relatl.ves; and lf your Sovl.et rela-
tlves had probLems because of your visl.t.

You aeed oot glve your aatre.

If you wishr you Eay eend ao anonyooug
aote wl.th the eame lnfornatloa to VISA,
a aoa-pertlsan, noo-proflt orgaaizatlon
that promotes fanLly vlalts betrreeu nLI-
lLoas of related people of oany aatlon-

allties and etholc groups la the U.S. and
the U.S.S.R. ltre organizatlon Eees uare-
strlcted vlslts aB the flrst step toward'
norual U.S.-Sovlet relatlous and \-1
receutly obtained a graot fron the Ilorld
Wlthout War Couacil. Wrlte:

VISA
(Vlslts Iateroatlonal

for Sovlets aad Anericans)
P.0. Box 2361

Berkeley, Caltf. 94702

The precedlng artlcle sas nrltteo by
Tanara Ploshehansky Horodysky, a
resldent of CallforoLa sho works at VISA.

UKRAINIAN GOURMET
An excelleat, tradLtloaal Easter babka

1 pkg. dry yeast
LlZ tsp. augar
1/4 cup water
1 cup utlk
5 egg yolks aad 1 whole egg
314 cup Bugar
1 tsp. vanl.lla flavor
Ll4 tap. aalt \J
4-5 cups flour, slfteC
Ll2 cup ralsins, optlonal
1 ettck butter, melted"aod clarlfted

Softeo yeast ln lukewar:m water vLt}. LlZ
tsp. Bugar. Put 1 cup fJ-our Luto a
large mlxlng bow1. Brlog nllk to boll
and add to flour wtth woodeo Bpoon,
uixl.ag vigorouely untl1 a smooth Paste
ls forxoed. Cool to lukewatm. Add
softened yeast, Btlrrl.og briskly. Cover
wlth plastic wrap aad Iet Etand untll
bubbles Btart fornlag.

Meantlne, beat yolke and egg, gradually
addlng Bugar aud sa1t. Wheu bubbles ap-
pear oD the fLour-yeast surface.nlxture,
Btl.r lE the beaten egBs and vanllla and
Btart addlng rest of the flour, beatlng
ae long as poeslble wlth woodeo apooo.

Start kueaillog fo tte bowl and add rest
of flour to form a soft dough. Koead
welI. Slowly kaead in butter. Add
raislas. Plaee dough la tube pao ol -'n-'-

cyllodrical baklog forn - BonethLng .J
llke a large plneapple Julce can w111
do. For easLer removalr put alunlnum
foll on bottoE of pau. F111 Pan(s),

(cootloueil on page 7)
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- depending on size, sltghtly less than
t-,r half ful1. Cover and l_et rise untLl_

fu1l. Pao shoul_d feel ltght when lifred.
Bake at 350 about one hour untll_ brown
on top. No preheatLag necessary. Let
cooJ. Ln pan -- about l_5 ruinutes, and turn
out on soft surface. May be frosted.

ASK TWG NEff,IS...
Dear T[,IG News: 0n my ]_ast vislt hone to
mother, I returned wlth vats of frozen
varennyky, sLx bottles of borshch,

"yldry studynyna, tarilky of tisrochka,
plI-es of plyatsky, hordes of holubtsi,
and a partridge in a pear tree. The
freezer door won't cJ_ose, what should I
do, WHAT SHALL I DO?

sLgned, Frult of the Loorn.

Dear Fruit: Whenrs dinner? Have you
ever considered throwLng your very otn
IJkral.nian FestLval or maybe renting Wolf
Trap for a weekend?

',---, Dear TI{G Newss Strangers in DC seeia togreet ne on the street wlth a hello a1L
the tirne. Itm from New yor\, how shouldI respond?

slgned, perplexed on the potomae.

Dear Perplexeds It's perfeetly normal,
Just nod and keep walking.

Edltorrs Note: TI{G News, as oo sna1l
contrtbution to the spirit of menbership
networking, ls LntroducLng thls feature
column for a1l of you out there in
TWGland who sometLmes have that specLal
question, but are too shy to asklEf-
lnquLrles should be addressed, io strict
confldence, to Editor, 11{G News.

HARVEST OF DESPAIR TAPES

FR ofit fttE 80a R D R 00fti
To keep our members better Lnformed, the
Board of Directore provl.des a suumary of
dLscusslons durtng its neetings.

The March 18 meetLag was attended by
NatalLe Sluzar, Yaro BLhun, Orest
Deychakiwsky, Ihor Gawdlak, Martha
Mostovych, MarLa Rudensky and Darl.a Stec.

Ihe I'l{G Directorles wL1l be updated Ln
Sep- tember. Menbers are encouraged to
send al-1 updates and errata to Hal_yoa
Breslawec at the TWG P.0. Box, usLng
form provided oa the flrst page the
calendar sectl.on. Menbers who, by theLr
cholce, dld not appear la the DLrectory,
wil-1 not be listed ln the future, unless
they 1et I1IG know otherwise.

TWGfs seml-annual meetLng, AprLl 11,
atarts with cocktalls at 6:30 p.m., wLth
the meetl.ng takl-ng place from 7:30 to
about 9:30 p.m. 11{G Vlce PresLdenr lhor
Gawdiak will chair the raeetlng and
uembers w111 recelve reports oo, various
TWG activities fron the ptograrn chairmea.

Sluzar reported on her "March 15 trip to
New Jersey to neet wlth colleagues from
other Ukrainlan-ArnerLcan professionals I

groups (detalLs oo page B).

The 0ctober Convention pLans, lncludlng
the banquet-bal-l- to beoefit the TI,IG

. Scholarship ProJect, were mulled over.
The scholarshlp progran wtl-l- be ln place
by then.

An opea letter to Miroslav Medvld wlLL
be wrLtten and aent to the Voice of
America for translatLou before belng
dispatched to the U.S.S.R. The
possibtltty of gettlng a phone answeriag
machioe for the llkrainian National
Action Netrrork, to respond to crises
such as the Medvld affalr, was
discussed. Among the lssues to be
solved is where to put lt.

NOTES ON MEMBERS

TI^IG Auditlng Comnlttee Member 0REST
DEYCHAKII,ISKY, a staffer on the Helsinkl
Commisslon, ls scheduled to go to Bern,
Swltzerland, as a rnenber of the U.S.

The Washlagton Group has two tapes of
the ftLn "Harvest of Despalr,' about the
IJkralnLan fanLne ot L932-33. If you
rrant to acreea the novie for--aon-I]kraLal-an 

audLenees -- be it Ln a
.--church, nelghborhood, lLbrary, classroom

or el-sewhere -- contaet Natal_ie Sluzar,
2A2/363-8083. VHS and Beta available.

(contlnued on page 8)
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delegat!.on to the Human Contacts Experts
meeting. This get-together wlLl address
problems of fanlly reunifLcatLon, marrl-
ige aad ttavel between East and West.

TWG nenber LIDIA HERETZ aad husband Dick
Thaxter are proud pareats of a baby boy

- Adam Rl-chard.

NADIA OfSHEA, tetired foreign service
officer, is set to go to Ktev as part of
the advaoce team settlng up the U.S.
consul-ate there.

NEW MEMBERS

In March, the TWG goara'of Directors
approved the roll-owLng peopLe as members

of TWG, bringing the total to 267.

FULL MEMBERS

fraEffia;aruk, Washl-ngton, D. c.

ASSOCIATE MEX"IBERS

ffiezzey, Mount carmel, cr
Wasyl-1 Gina, New Haven, CT

Orest Boyko, Indianapol-is, IN
John Shmorhun, Jacksoaville, FL
Michael Heretz, Albany, NY

John Tkach, Pawtueket, RI
Iheodosius Dlachok, Takoma Park, MD

UKRAINIAN TBIVIA

The correct answer to last monthrs ques-
tion -. name five former SUSTA presldents
liviag Ln the Wash/galto area -- was pro-
vided by Eugene lwanclw. Their aames ln
consecutive order fol-l-ow: Bohdan Futey,
Andrlj Chornodol-skYj, Eugene IwancJ-w,
George Slerant, and Iwan PrYnada.

ThLs monthts braln-teaser ls a three
part questlon of increasing tllfficulty,
l-ncrerllble detall and overwhehning
obseurlty. Here goes:

A. I{hat was the PseudoaYm of the
Commander of the UPA at the end of
WWII?
B. To whlch frateraal scoutiog
grouP dld thls Person belong?
C. What was the serlal grouP menber-
shlp aurnber asslgned to thl-s person?

The correct anslrer wlth the earLiest
postmark to II'WG' P.0. Box LL248,
WashLngton, D.C,, wlns a Pti'ze. the
wlnner and answer wlll be announced Ln
the May II,IG News.

Groups Caucus
Evea Ln an unoffLcLal survey, the statisticq-
I-ook bl-eak for most lJkratnlan organtzattonlr,
Their leadershlp, for the oost part, is over
60. Menbership Ls decllaLng as fewer youag
lJkrainLan-Americans Ldeatlfy with the goals
of the group, or aa ls oore frequeatly the
case, are uawilJ-Lng to devote the time and
eoergy to make Lt a suecess.

Not so wlth aewly formed or rejuvenated
so-called "professional" organLzatlons.
I{ithin the past fLve years, a surge of
these types of organizations, such as The
WashLngton Group, has ereated a sensatioa.

An informal gatherlng of four such groups
occurred March L5 at the Ramada Inn ln East
Hanover, N.J. Inltlated by the Ukratol.an-
Anerlcan Professionals aad BusLoess Persons
Assn. of New York and New Jersey, the meet-
lng was chaired by George Tarasluk and ln-
cluded Bs & Ps President Bohdan Vltvltsky,
President NlckoLas Kotow the {Jkraialan
Technologieal Soclety of Pittsburgh, Prest-
dent George Martynuk of the Young Profes-
sionals at the UkraLnLan Iostitute of
Anerlca in New York, aloag wlth board mem-
bers Ronan Czajkowsky and Marta Tyshynsky, \_,
and NatalLe Sluzar of 1'!{G. The groups
share mueh, even though their sl-zes, mem-
bership outreach and type of work vary.

The diecusslons focused oo3 recruitment,
anti-defamatLon of the l]krainlan name and
natlon, fonning a U.S. busl.ness/ professlon-
a1 federatlon, and networking.

By far the most slgnifJ.eant Lssue and one
with potentia1l-y the most devastatLng
impact on llkraLnlan-Amerlcans is defamatloa.
The attendees agreed that tf the various
accusations are not strongly counteracted,
future getrerations will be ashamed to aduLt
that they are llkrainl.an. HLstorLcaL data
and an aggresslve publlc relations canpaign
are esseottal. SeveraL fundraLsers were
proposed and agreed upon by the four groups.

Another Ldea mentLooed -was reclprocal
membership. Ihe posslblllty of buying
advertlsements ln the progr&ms of the
Plttsburgh and New Jersey llkralnian
festl.val-s also cane up. 'i.t'

By way of a role nodeJ-, the Canadl.an Bs & -"
Ps were dlscussed aad contact wlth the
federatLon aad'indlvldual groups ln various
cLtLee was encouraged.



-Lpnrl rt
Frlday

APRIL 12
Saturday

APRIL ]"2

APRIL ].3
Sunday

APRIL ]-5
Tuesday

APRIL 18
Friday

APRIL 20
Sunday

APRIL 22
Tuesday

APRIL 23-25
WeC. -Frlday

APRIL 24
Thursday

APRIL 25
Frlday

APRIL 24-26
Thurs., Frl., Sat.

APRIL 27
Sunday

St. Andrew lJkrainlan Orthodox Chureh, Lenten Recolleetions at SS. Peter
and Paul- Church, 1406 Phtladelphta Pike, Wilmlngton, Del. For more ln-
formatLon, call Rev. Hryhorij Podhurec, 30L/681-3431.

APRIL 8-9
Tuesday-Wednesday

THE WASHINGTON GROUP HOLDS ITS SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING 6:30 P.M., WASHING-
DrAK, 30L1622-2338.MARRIOTT, AND M . DET

Taras Shevchenko School of llkralnian StudLes holds poetry recltlng com-
petLtion, 10 a.m., at E. Brooke Lee Intermedlate School, 11800 Monticel-
10 Ave., Silver Spring. A11 lnvited. Ca11 Bohdan Yaslasky, 202/287'59L8.

Holy TrLnlty Parttcular lJkralnian Cathol-lc Chureh sponsors Yard Sal-e,
9 a.m.-3 p.m.r 16631 New Hampshire Ave., Sllver SprLng, future slte of
the parlsh church. Ca1l Anya Hawryluk, 301/445-L456.

Soprano 01-ga Bodnar Ta1-ya, mezzo Eoprano Natalia Chudy-Husiak and
tenor Edward Evanko perform works from French, Itallan and Ukrai-
nlan operas at 3:30 p.m. at [Ikrainiao lnstltute of Amerlca. Wine
iid-eptloa afrer the coneert. Doaation: $L0. CaLL 272/288-8660.

THE WASIIINGTON GROUP HOLDS A MEETING FOR ANYONE INTERESTED IN HELPING TO

ORGAIIIIZE THE OCT. 17.]-8 LEADERSHIP CONVENTION IN WASHINGTON, 7 P.M., ST.
SOPHIAIS RELIGIOUS ASSN. WE NEED TO DEVELOP THEMES FOR THE CONVENTION,
RECts.UIT GUEST SPEAKERS AI,ID SET AN AGENDA. CONTACT NATAIIE SLUZAR,
2021363-8083.

TITE WASHINGTON GROUP SPONSOI{S A SPECIAL IB.IDAY EVENING - A WELCOME TO

WASHINGTON FOR DR. Jnl MACE AI.ID DR. GLORIA yTEDYNAK. WINE AND CHEESE

SERVED. TI^IG FILIPOV, 301/622-0838.

Annual Eeetlng of UkraLnlan WashLngton Federal Credlt Union at 1 p.m.,
at Holy Famlly far s nandatory.
DetaLls from Maria Cooley, 3ALl384-4238 (eves). 

4

Obyednaanla - Ukrainian Assn. of Metropolitan Washlngton - sponsors a
receptlon honoring the members of the llkralnian Famine Commlssion. CalL

Lenten recolleetLons, Holy Trlnlty' PartLeular Ukral-nLan Catholic Church,
@rocykat7:30p.m.atSt.SophialsRe11glousAssn.
DetaLls from Rev. Taras Lonchyoa, 30U890-7730.

Harvard Millennium ProJect Con$Lttee meets at 7230 p.n. CaLl- Martha

Antl-defamatLon fuadralser, wi-th specLal guests Ihor OlshanLwsky, Lidla
lshnlc and John DenJanJuk, JE. Admlsston:

$S. Contact Natalle Sluzar, 202/363-8083.

Holy Trlaity llkralnl.ao Cathollc Church sponsors Lenten MLsslon at St.
Sophla Rellglous Ctr. Detalls from Rev. Taras LoA?Tiilil-T6-ffe90-7730.

Pal-m Sunday at St. Aodrew?s Ukral.nian Orthodox Church and Holy
Trl-nity ukraLnlan CathoLic Church. Ca1l Rev. H. Podhurec, 30L/
681-3431, and Rev. Taras Lonchyaa, 30U890-7730, respectively.



i
MAY 1
Ihursday

MAY 2
Frlday

MAY 3
Saturday

},TAY 4
Sunday

MAY 5-6, Moo,

MAY 8
Ihursday

Hol-y Ihursday. Strasty - reading of the 12 Gospels, 7 P.n., for St.
Andrew's Ukral.nLan Orthodox Church, at Dlsciples of Chrlst Heritage
Chrl.stlaa Church at New Haropshlre Ave. and Norwood Road ln Sllver Sprlog.
Eor detalls, caLl Rev. H. Podhurec, 30U681-3431' Strasty at Holy TrLr y
at 7:30 p.n. Ca1l Rev. Taras loachyoa, 30U890-7730. \-/

Good Friday. Plashchannytsia - vespers and expositLon of the shroud, 7

;.;;ftindrew's; 4 p.n. Holy Trlnity.

ResurrectLon service at nldalght, followed by Easter DLvlne LLturgy and

@t.Andrewrs.

Easter Sungg - Resurrectlon servlce at 7 a.a., foll-owed by Easter DlvLne
Lfilret ;t-Fg0 a.n., and blessing of paskas, Holy Trlnlty.

Tues. DLvlne LLturgies, 7230 P.tr.r Holy Trl'nlty.

THE WASHINGTON GROUP PR.ESENTS AN EVENING WITH KIEV CONSUL-GENERAI

DESIGNATE WILLIA},I COI]RTNEY M 7 Z3O P.M. AT THE HOLY

1589-O4LL (EVES) OR OREST

225-L9OL (DAYS).

FAI'{ILY PARISH CENTER.
DEYCHAKTWSKY, 2021

MAY 10
Saturday

MAY ]-6
Friday

MAY 17
Saturday

MAY ]-8
Sunday

MAY ].8

MAY 19
Monday

JUNE 7
Saturday

JUNE 8
Sunday

JI]NE ]-5
Sunday

MqlLeEl_pry celebratioa
of UkraLnian Studies, L2
MontlcelLo Ave., Silver

at Rldna Shkola - Taras Shevchenko School-
p.o. r Lee Intermedlate School- auditoriun, 11800

Spring. Ca1l Bohdan Yaslnsky, 2021287-59L8.

Obyednannla - Ukral-nLan Assn. of Metropolltan Washlngton - aPonsors
Cabaret -- llkralniao Style, featurlng A1ex, the orchestfa Tempo and the

lntroduclng Tanya, 9 P.m., St. George's Greek
Orthodox Chureh Hal-i, Bradley Blvd and Seven Locks Road, Bethesda. $f:
cover charge. Contact Eugene IwancLw, 7031237-0428. '\-'l

Graduatlon Dance - Matural-'na Zabava, sponsored by the Taras Shev-
chenko School or ut@ p.o., Holy Fanlly Parish
Center. Tenpo 0rchestra. $fS, students and senlor cltlzens, $Z.SO.
Cal1 Bohdan Yaslnsky, 202/287-59L8.

Sviachene -- aponsored by Ho1-y Trlnity and St. Andrewrs at Grace
MetmaGE Church on New Harnpshire Ave. Cal1 Rev. H. Podhurec, 3AL/
681--3431, or Rev. Taras Loachyna, 30L1890-7730.

Starting May 1-8, all church services for St. Asclrewrs UkrainLan 0rtho-
dox Church will be held at the new parLsh butl<llag on New Hampshlre
Ave. ia SiLver Spring. For detal1s, eal1- Rev. H. Podhurec, 30U681-3431.

Ilkralalan Washingtoa Federal Credlt Unlon board meetLng, 8 p.n.,
tey, 3OLl384-4238 (eves).

Harvard MLll-eonluro ProJeet Conmittee sponsors LnformatLve reception
about the Project, 7 p.m. Detalls from Martha llostovych, 30U589-
041L, or Zenon Kohut, 7031979-5809.

HoJ-y FarnLly holcls lts annual "hrt"h-P1"ot". 
oa the church grounds

PetalLs frLm M,ary Dublm

Ho1-y Trlnlty sponsors
Ave., Sl1ver Sprlng.

chqlqh_piggle at 1 p.E.r 16631 N. HamPshire
30L/ 445-L4s6,CaL1 Anya Hawryluk,



CALENDAR OF EVENTS
NOTE: The Holy Fanlly ParLsh Center ls at 4250 Harewood Rd., N.E., just north of the

\-/ Shrl-ne of the Immaculate Coneeption. St. SophLats Rellgious Center Ls at 2615 30th
St., N.W., near the Woodl-ey Park-Zoo metro stop. The ilkrainian InstLtute of Amerlca
ls at 2 East 79th St., New York, N.Y.

TI-IROUGH APRIL 23 Lenten Divine Llturgy every Wednesday, Tz30 P.8., Holy Trlnlty
Ukrainian Catholic Church, St. Sophia Religlous Center.Wednesdays

continuing
oa Suadays

APRIL 6
a.II}.
Sunday

APRIL 8
Tuesday

Beglaning-1evel conversatLonal llkrainiaa classes, aponaored !Y
Holy Family earl daYs, 10:30 a.n.
at Parish Ceoter. All welcome. Contact Mary Dublk, 2021526-3737.

Holy Fanl-ly Parlsh Sviachene folLowlng cooblaed Liturgy at l-1:L5

Church cholr will perform. Coatact l'Iary Dublk, 202/526-3737.

THE WASHINGTON GROIIP BOARD OF DIRECTORS HOLDS ITS I"IONTHLY MEETING

AT ST. SOPHIA RELIGIOUS CENTER. IIilG ME},TBERS INVITED TO ATTEND AS

OBSERVERS. CAII R.L. CHOMIAK, 2AZl485'2082 (clays), or IHOR

GAI{DIAK, 202/287-5025 (days) .

ADDITIONS/OSLNTTONS iO UENCH 1986 1'![G DIRECTORY

Please fiLl in your aame, then rnark oo'ly those Ltems you wi.sh chaoged - but please glve
both old and new versloas.

[ ] Chect< here Lf you waot to update this LofornatLon oaly for IVG's iaternal pur-poses,
not for use in the Directory. .*

[ ] Cheet here lf you want your listJ.ng only Ln the persooal sectlon of the Dlrectory.

I I Check here if you want your lLstlng only ln the professl.ooal sectLon of the Dlrectory.
Mail to 11{G, P.O. Box 7L248, Washlngton, D.C. 20008.

prevlous verslon UPDATED VERSION

Name

Home address Hone address

City, state, zLp City, state, zlp

Home area code and phone Home area code and phone

Prof es s loa/occupatlon Prof ession/occupation

Job rlrle Job tltle

Place of work Place of work

Work address Work address

City, state, zLp CLty, Btate, zip.

Work area code and phone Work area code and phone

Name



Becomr r l4emgEn or "THE I.IASHINGTON GR0UP"

THE WASHINGT0N GROUP, An Association of llkrainian-American ProfessionaLs, with
members throughout the United States, offers professionals an opportunity to
meet and get io know other professionals through a variety of professional,
educational, and soeial activities. TWG NEi^IS keeps you informed of activities
and information of interest to Ukrainian-American professionals. J0IN TODAY: *"
Simply fill out this form and mail, with a check, to:

THE WASHINGTON GROUP
POST OFFICE BOX LL248
WASHINGTON, D.C.2OOO8

NAI.'!E

HOME ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP CODE

TELEPHONE: (Home)

FIPO,!/AGENCY

(0ffice)
(Position)

BUSINESS ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP CODE

TYPE OF MEMBERSHIP: FulI ($s0) Associate ($25) Student
(A11 memberships incLude a year's subscription to TWG

($ 10)
NEWS)

4E-.

THE WASHINGTON GROUP
fn frroiirtion ol Ulninien Aarcr{or hoftgnnrb

P.O. Box 112{8 . Washin$on, D.C. 2m

t


